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Commons Defers : CANNABISi
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National Affairs Reporter 
Canadian University Press

OTTAWA (CUP) - It will be two years
committee h"’ 19?? *hat dis^ssion in 
to amend th^m" °" the government’s bill 

rnTh .Vh Ta?!uana laws in Canada, 
at time the bill has gone through the

commftteee^s,ffndriCOnStifUt'°na^ 
returned îo thef?red» amandmen*s, been 

ZT 1 th r Senate and passed. It went » the House of Commons on June 18 1Q7S
ïrlÏT h6ard °f since 8' 1975‘

rood and drugs9a" ïhe" T
H«. and the entrai code ••C°"C C°n,r01

rcXTlrc0,La&e. *£!£% I 
«?—thtowdrs„adfore' ■

with'offen"" ne°de? n,'xlbili,V in dealing 

the petS KdVi3.CannabiS

circumstances and 
offences."
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OTTAWA (CUP) 
campuses are gearl 
activities to demt 
opposition to tl 
announced tuition 
the province's c 
universities, prelim 
indicate.

As of Jon. 27, seve 
unions have report 
some form of octior 
Feb. 10, according tc 
the Ontario Federate 
(OFS) and membe 
Canadian University

Most are seekir 
already received, \ 
students for a ht 
boycott, in response 
OFS member unions 
ers at a strategy m< 
tuition hike Jan. 15.

Those planning 
referenda seeking s 
boycott, include the u 
Carleton, Lourentia 
York and Toronto, an 
Confederation, and 
colleges of appliet 
technology. Ryerson

14 years.

clear. “The

i e?Si
matter very

• ,.. ,, uae 8°^ drugs leads almost 
inevitably to the use of hard drugs. There 
is no such thing as ‘simple possession of 
marijuana I would remind Senator 

____ Ne,man- They are all passing it on or
■C ofthp Ht,Z1tî8' Fur,theJmore' 1 am infavour 
ZdKQi J the death penalty for heroin traffickers

smid n°W kn°W exactlV where I stand," he
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so that 
be suited to the 

significance of the
Senator Neiman: "Honourable senators 

i t Tjesday of last week the government 
2chUCad ™ S-19 in thia chamLTb

, .cn it proposes to transfer thl
SEEHrE»

S°„o,8lT to“ TaT'M

wnen the implications of these pronosals

=p «ssilsis
billrepea,ad,yesfrdVa; r8rr„12

=haangbeeenthSea7aVgLya,0„7' if “fî
smoking marijuana is but it wilfnnt ^ 
an act which is illegal noltgal

.Another, Senator Lome 
Marijuana has no medical 

effect on 
20 cost

Bonnell said 
_ use, and its

our young people between 14 and
se™sT'frS °*°Se totoaiva, dnZ

succeedf"P»rP°Se an? their ambition to 
succeed It was m this atmosphere that
the Senate passed the amended Bill S-19

Ian Tlr/T \,hf minister said 
L. iy‘ 1977 there had been “recent 
discussion of the whole matter” hn 
Liuaine Andras said she could not sav 
U, ** was 8°>ng to happen to the bill. Si/ 

h. sa,d here was a possibility of some 
•" tion of the matter at the end of January

< loclinpd^Ar*n Ration hasS
lined. According to Janet Ross of the

l< ichori Research Foundation of Ontario 
udies show increased use of cannabis 

1 SJ)u,:ia.Uy among 18-29 year old men with 
iiuvorsity education and earning $15,000 

Ie Canadian Medical Association 
the ' MA' tC/‘nag aWay” too. according to 
Dr f S ReCt°r„°f ^ientific councils.

a£'enCV °" 'he lack S-vsrnmel!

Even Ihe chairperson of Ihe original
Seen“,orT7i,re,H,hK S,udied »= bill! 

wi unn C .*• Coldenberg doesn't know 
why no action has been taken bV the 
government. y me

He said that he knew the bill was “verv 
controversial" but he said. “I Thought /

.WheUldSenVae,ebeen T if ,h« amendments' 

Senate committee made we™
unacceptable to the government. He said
.he hd, eard “n0lhine whatsoever" abom
îears ago"06 " PaSSed ,ha Senate two
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OTTAWA (CUP) - T 
University board of g 
joined two others if 
rejecting differential 
students, but Lakehei 
has bowed to the gc 

"Make no mistake
government is callinj 
said Lakehead v 
administration, Bry 
noting that the univ 
and location makes i 
absorb the extra cos 

"Whether one agre 
government is imme 
pay the bill," he said, 
altruistic, but what d 
for the other 2,700 
Lakehead)?"

However, McMaster 
Carleton and Laun 
absorb the costs for i

Ihe hearing6"?' 1 lh\CMA during 
, e neann8. Surely in this day and aee it
^ practicai to make something an offence
wtthou, necessarily making i, a criminal

Selrl S-tfSrJSW "referred'ht 

TheRCMpl,h0HmhriiUaâa f°r Perso"al 
befoIeT b,ïweb!ie,Cbeack° ""iS C'aUSa

the section

!

year.
According to presii 

Bourns, the move wt 
"to protect the financ 

of the university," bul 
"the fee will have to b 
a solution cannot be

use.
and

... , to the Commons
was simply removed. KINGSTON (CUP) _ Progressive

favTle' ,lea1er 106 Cla'k saThe6

possmim in 881Zal,0n of marijuana 
possession in response to a auesPnn Q+
thelea S]Unjversi.ty Jan- 21 "DoVu favour

"Of pTs™sm0„n0ye™ari|Uana?''' Clarksaid-

traffickhie 1 SOme worrias about 
ramckmg and I am just not current

with how the term trafficking is' being 
applied in the courte. I wouldn't want 

have

The government has 
options. now at least three

its'bMnnP„Ul,llheSmendeds=nate version of 
Its bill on the House of Commons
paper and see that it 
debate.

Ij can introduce a new version of the bill 
discussion' '° *he House ok Commons for

I hat section stated. “50 (1) exnert 
authorized, by this part of the regulations 
no person shall import into Canada or 
fX£°r!. from panada any cannabis," and
(regardtarpl'aHiesute™8"""^ W (ii)

onLpeoEceafrb"iSsb,2£^^^^^^^^^

or exported the cannabis for his 
consumption only ”

for "posses2n

Maximum penalties for importing or 
c .exporting would be reduced to 14 years

Equal iorder 
soon comes up for

VANCOUVER (CU 
University of Britisl 
senate unanimously 
motion calling for diff 
for out-of-province 
national students Jan 

The motion did no 
the support of its 
seconder so it could b 

Mover, Joan Blan 
first gave notice of tf 
November, admitted 
isn't going to do mi 
university finances."

"I'm bringing this 
two other provinces h 
these in. I'm asking 
passed on so the

not apply were

own ^mebod/who^occ^ronally81180^^

marijuana to a roommatP tÜ* d
think * trafficking maand ^the ' d°n *

definitions might suggest it is 
attached"1'! p^elsio™ "Criminal raa“d»

wiKelmlem6 remarks in

Or it can simply drop the whole
matter.
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court .
UnlEEf'the"^^ d®ha!esathenpurpose ^nd

limits of the bill were made clear
Trr' ■■ r.• • i an interview 

Paper, Queen’s Journal.
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